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PICTURE FRAMING AND GILDING A SPECIALTY.

HANGING LAMPS.in slabs of oak,__- books
dextroosly carved without the aid of 
machinery ; their editions seldom ex- 

A NUMBER of QUITE important | oee<je<i a few hundred copies, for readers
MATTERS DEALT WITH YESTER

DAY.

theirCOMMON COUNCIL.

brother that is now being measured to 
him again. . ,

If there is any method in this attack 
on Ontario and the Globe, by the Tele- 
graph, it can only mean one of two 
things. Either the Telegraph is about 
to abandon the Grit party and become 
an independent or possibly a Conserva
tive newspaper, or it is aiming at an 
agitation with a view to secession and 
the breaking up of the confederation.

The Use Of GORBELL ART STORE,
A big bargain in HANG

ING LAMPS; a special line 
just opened at $s.so 
each, at

FRED BLACKADAR’S CROCKERY STORE,
166 Union Street.

■READ!few and prices were necessarily 
such as in these days would be consid- 

I ered prohibitory. And the advance that 
"“ has been made in the art preservative 

is full of

Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve cosUvc>

SrSiHErSrc
In effectually opening the bowels, conects 
the costive habit and establishes a natural 
daily action. Such an aperient Is found in

IT. W. WISDOM.
Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St, St John, N. B

«nos warardeSEl«applies.
Lowort Quotations Given on Special Sapplles.

Ho Grant for This ««•> " Eiblbltlo 
The Sailor»’ Home most pay Taxa» during the past fifty years
Bound the Harbor Front-Demeeee I marvels. The New Yorker, founded by 
Claimed From ihe city-water Ex. Hoiace Greeley, at its inception contain- 
tension and other Things Becom- gd ]eaa matter tban is contained by the
mended. .... , smallest paper published in St. John; the

The Common Council met yesterday SBme may aaid of the New York Sun, 
afternoon. ^  ̂ cvery Sunday issue of which in this year
reported payment and recommended of grace is almost equal to the enu 
rovment ofa number of bills; they also contents of Rollins’ Ancient History, the 

• «horted that they could not recommend T ib in which Mr. Greeley w. n hisWe do not believe that a majority that the request of tbe_ exhibUIon as-1 „ at'first contained l»s matter than 
the people of St. John will be well sociation for a grant of *3,000',*“d * Gazïitï before it was enlarged,picased wlth^lon of the c^mmon ^^0^000^ ^ dayB, 8ay fifty years ago,

council in refnsing a grantto the exmn W t0 make a loan of $10,000to enaW H Brothers, young men, were the
tion, which was to have been held ^ « the chamberlain to meet the ii«ebted-1 j" book publishers on this contin- 
in the autumn, bat which in consequence oaas of the street fund. They mom- 5.. select Library, mostly re-
*«“■ Tt^^'aCa^delTofunft SSTS* && ^nts'XSh work.,insisted of

SiSSrWSt the provincial f«{*5 fc?
government because they were unable “de the sum of $£400 In eaeh year dc^hi^ldatjo^» 
or unwilling to make ^um^soTifor $L50 ; a bette,

“’ a "body which «

2rewy Ja,Z,ve, to- the

8"np^er"trT. nsnwo.ESnKe^

most part belong to the dark ages. It is recommeaded th* the th/airoction of cheap book publishing I — cllloJ .
not pleasing to find an intelligent man servedon ttetoarf^ ^^™^ld. in New Yolk. Harper Bros, were pub- c4A“.M±'ial~»t mM°g. 
like Aid. Baskin speaking o an - gbzarJi w. A. Cheeley, Baskin and the )iahlng ^ edition of Allison's Hwtay iîfodrel^mSraXJSÎ
hibition as a positive calamity and say chairman of the board be, wito Md. _ at *3 00 a volume. OneJ. Win- rfÆïkm»» tiw la tjmjjins
ing that it was no.benefit whatever to the Ktily, the board of managmnemfor toe isaue of a rival edition •
Ktyf,lT0BBathehasamee^ .aying ton STt-Tt-SSi l^Robert- aa a In the form of the old Seàside »
benefit is the same y ? son’s resolution of the 21st Açnl Library, at about one dollar a volume, q, «rat» and «i.°o> by addr?**¥.„ -

ssai-zvsr-j: ^^JSISaSSSiS
i—-S:à»rsyïï5sri iSSEfiL. -,——...•

he would in a tag Vtoï necessar^egislation ^go a year, to» price of Leonard Scott g  ̂ . |
for toe extention hadbeen obtained as repr;Dtfl 0f which had hitherto

^^Lîfiayear. ^Winchester 

at once with the extension of the LÇ. R. bad a warm battle with the Meagre 
from the deep-water termipna m Sidney H , and Messrs Scott A Co, in Which 
ward to toe Ttitingili wharf in Dukes vanquished, for in those daysSi taSSfSTJffifM3KL| people were not so vor^iousjor iufor- 
partaient and that a copy of the act be mati0n as they are now, but he was one 
forwarded to the department; the board I of y* advance-guard, a pioneer in the 
racommended^that toey.be ^ot|^“odf I diB8emination of geqeral intelligence,

James W. Brittain vs the city, if they and one of his co-laborers was Mr. - 
should deem it advisable, and also, ward Bears, formerly of this city and

». a-»ffKsrdt.'S'Ks™ sL™i » v;-»-'"

the conclusion that it was desirable to Uam g Marlin, who was the 
make improvements on the western side , empi0ying printer in that city*«ÆtkSrSS; He washer/in New Jersey in MU. 
rorteys^d borings made, and to select His school education “aeed when e 
a site and report thereon to the council waB twelve years old and in 182jJ ne De-

—si|53,'ïsisîï-«- srrKn'sfVtSS isSstSessississ.z™ »....
Mr. vShaughnessy is heard from. fOT gome years was the publisher of the

thk board ov i’UBi.ic safety j.'cw York Evangelist Forty years ago
recommended that from and after 1st he removed his printing office to 111

^®,“bf7blic^s r.^oftheorigmalTypotoeUe, |_ace CuftainS

ed to request the Street Railway Co., to wa^ chosen president of that orgam-
remove their switch mid place it opposite zation jn 1883 which position he held till f IpSmSPfl Of Dved i n,
to McMulhn’s. Carried. . f hj death In 1885 he cele- VICullOvU Ul UJfC/U TheThe appeal committee recommended the time ol his aeatn. au"" I ' lm«k

„. ... . „ntin- ito evil work of that James Crawford be allowed to pay brated the 60th anniversary of his en-
The Globe continues hia ft, five equal parts, one each trance int0 business on his own account

running down St. John and devoted a on tbe fimt day ofllay, J une, J uly - Aa8" I bv a Dub]ic dinner to his fellow crafts- 
quarter of a colnmn last evening to an ugt and September. Mr j0fin Sears of this
account of a young mechanic who left St. tbe lands committee . " once a newsboy

to a commission. The argument i^B^^^onunately the Globe’s kMe™™îot^M. Go^s^vard, be accepted once a d
that St John shonid build SS-Un Ü diminishing so faH that its Z.T»

own^tsown wharves was go^ enough to do this city harm will soon newai le Jes issue to the executors of Sear8i bia brother, then in the
Jï* «2Î to be ~~ _____ —- f thB r^ffiwe^toS y^refrombook publishing 75c. per pair.

^pracüce for the purpose ofgiving Mowmgra  ̂I’n^'time^t^ames --- 50 to «Oc « »

“Ære^ag^tois^toat lÆian^Pacific Railway for the past « Gordon Bennett whh^^raoo, ----------
fouryeara:' 1887. 1888. m «JUN6ar'3 laundry,

^Way,ib-t this gross sum ««SSS £££ ^ to 3, Waterloo St.

oUmTipeii»». The original harbor 1889. 1890. from let May at $20,
commission scheme provided that the Earnings. VThS’wmmi^l^i
city shonld receive $500,000 for Expenses...... j___;-- ----- ------------------the mayor’s inaugural address concurred
its ownership in the harbor Netearnings....$6,127,836.16 $6,299,700.61’ withhi..worshiptin,regarfto toe mayor 
which would mean a saving of $20,000 Tbig i8 a good showing, and it proves overlooking thegeneral b 
in interest, even at the low rate of 4 that Canada is a rapidly growing country 
per cent. As a large sum of money has degpfte jt8 enemies and detractors, 
been expended on harbor works since 
that harbor commission act 
the sum to he paid to the city might be 
increased to $600,000 which would 
a saving of $24,000 in interest At 
present our harbor expenditure is large 
and increasing although we do not get 
much for it The other day the issue of 
$35,000 of debentures for the new 

ordered

—Tbe Extension of tbe Railway

Ayer’s Pills,

bowels Irei-ame regular and “J™"}'" U1 
movements. I am now in excellent healt .
- Wm. H. DeLaucett Dol?et; thartic 1 
“When I feel the need ot a cathartic, 1 

lake Ayer's rills, and find them to he more

Fit

I ^Î?
THE EXHIBITION GRMT. f

KZÎITC3- STREET. %
V58Effective 0iUii./. 5l> '• Î ‘ «* ai. ln-

any other pill I ever took.” - Mrs. B. C. 
Grubb. Burwellville, Va.

c por iCars I have been subject to consti
pation and nervous headaches, caused by de
rangement of the liver. After taking various 
remedies, I have become convinced that 
Ayer’s Fills are the best. They have never 
failed to relieve my bilious attacks in a short 
time, and I am sure my system retains its 
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than 
has been the case with any other medicine I 
have tried.”-H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

I am ready for the spring trade with the largest and best assorted stock of the 
most beautiful designs and colorings ever shown in this market, as follows]

a. ,r: __ ^ *_ ___ _____________________m. Jt .

> over
9 Tapestry, ”

• • no fcfh ?A ol K.nr r'--, •• _ m -

100 Pieces IpiBOleMiii, 4 yds wide,
1 fe'lvtr *)rfi .m;i hnn ! -IT ,.»i v; 7tv. -'I •' ■ •'

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF
WILTON’S, WONDERFUL COLORINGS.

-i,j 7 iipROli:. '9lte W.O - 10 ;

Cheneille Curtains in all the new colors;
Swiss Aplique Curtains, elegant designs;
Curtain Poles in all the leading styles.

rj^Eoio,î
‘ 1 one In the trade iff yon want reliable goods.

9NASAtJBALM.
^fi£tra=5l25,000

9 9f ill”:i are'llo edl IrKifinr . «■’ 99999

Ayer’s Pills,
PREPARED BT *

Dr. J. C. AYER A OO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

999999(eoTHINO, CUAN8IN0, 
HEALING.

latantMM, Permanent Cora, hiiS ImpoMlble.
•i ol
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a published every evening (Sunday] excepted)’, at 

No. 21 Canterbury street, by
JOHN A. BOWES.

fOT the GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Limited),

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

JMBWfifBBW tes? ™ s
following terms :
ONE MONTH.......................
THREE MONTHS................
SIX MONTHS....................
ONE YEAR..........................

The Subscription to THE GAZETTE w 
payable ALWA YS IN ADVANCE.

f.

A

........85 Cents

............M.00
..............  8.00

................  4.00

tifling his wares as 
store with a plate glass front, and the 
most liberal advertising. We trust that 
the members of the council will recon
sider their decision in regard to the Ex
hibition grant We hope also, that none 
of them are being influenced by section
alism and that this is not a case of the 
North end and the West end against the 
East side. The present 
elected on no principle except opposi tion 
to the Leary scheme of harbor improve
ment and we fear that oar citizens will 

learn the unwisdom of electing a

S! Children
always

ADVERTISLN b.
We insert short condensed advertisements 

under the headt of Lott, For Sale, To Let, 
Fbund, and Wanltjor 10 CENTSeachm- 
tertian or SO CENTS a met, payable 
ALWAYS IN AD VANCE.

General adverdemg SI an *™* fcr 
intertion, and 20 cenlt an inch for continu
ation!. Contracte by the year at KeatomUe 
Bala. _______ ________

SCOTT*
emulsion!

A O- SSCIJSTIETIEIR- Xcouncil was

atcu
HOWE’S

FUBNITUBB WABEBOOMS,
MARKET BtTILDDTO, GERMAIN STREET.

soon
council on a negative merely.

off pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
pbospbitee off Lime and Soda le 

as palatable ae milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER, ,
-SsSSSSkS THB TAILOR
Cmulalon a«m tnolr meal, durln, \ | ^rdanjjAonwj»Kwellei Oemeot, rad wh„ ^t'lBfiee all hi. enstomera.

1 inch LrrrraucTS
2 do. do. 2»
3 do. do. 27 ”
4 do. do. 32 ;
5 do. do. 43
6 do. do. 50

NOTE UNO COMMENT.

The estimated revenue of Nova Scotia 
for this year is $623,222 and toe expendi
ture it put down at $671,523 of which 
$100,000 is for interest on debt A de
ficit of almost $60,000 in one year does 
not look well for our sister province.

in the Maritidfe Provinces i WHO IS HE?
ST. JOHN. N.B.. FRIDAY. MAY 15.1891.

le, far Spring Sale, a Splendid Line of

BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, A»h and Hardwood-;
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES; 
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRAR Y TABLES in Walnut, Oak

DININGCHAIBS,CANe’sEAT CHAIRS eind ROC KING CHAIRS;
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc.

We are now show
For the Latest Telegraphic News 

look on the First Page.
The

jS^pare *0/tmbstittitions and imitations. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

>PUT THE HIBBOR »U COMMISSION.
Any one can easily see that there is 

no serions intention on the part of the 
Common Council to expend $250,000 or 
any other large sum in building wharves 
on the West side. The objectors have 
already commenced their work, and 
every effort to push the matter forward 
will be delayed so that this time next 
year, when we will find ourselves just 

The only remedy 
for the condition of stagnation which we 
seem
harbor improvement seems to be the 
transfer of our harbor property

104 KING STREET.
The Telegraph’s laudation of the poli- 

of New oMENDELSSOHN &
EVANS BEDS.'

tical discernment of the people 
Brunswick contained in its leading 
article of today is a remarkable comment 
on the fact that this province returned 
thirteen supporters of the Dominion gov
ernment and only three members of the 
opposition at the last election.

PLarger Sizxs, Special Rates.

D. M. RING, 
Sign and Show Card Painter,

69 QUEEN STREET.
ie above Enamelled Cem.ot i. of BoaUsh

E^PEP.i°a§Fe,é,ï&>1ssL5
WLette«and°CementIBhipped to any place in the 
Provinces.

J. Ac J. D. HOWE.
PIANOS, R

UNSURPASSED IN ZN

T<ïïîîî »™d ^
Durability. «

A large Stock to select from. A 

PRICES LOW. a.
800D BAR8AINS FOR CASH.

I ;

il. SPRING STYLES. ’91.A /Ton
any desired Color. N > :where we are now.

0
to have reached, with regard to NOW OPEN.—All the Latest Shapes 

ENGLISH AND AMEBICAN
o“1,c^To^hal|llBEATiiiLSAII

-----OF-

CANNED GOODS

A.T.BUSTIN, ss S8 Dock Street.

Boston Brown Bread Fine Soft andWhich we warrant not to fade.

Every Saturday. 

Families Supplied with
Flexible Stiff Hats.

-----AT----- CAKE AND PASTRY ALSO------------

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, etc.
X.OWBST PRICES.

Robert C. Bourke & Co., ,
32 KING STREET.

GEO. ROBERTSON & CO’S. of every description. 
Fresh every day.„ “^‘“for f7™eeIra I as Church street. Bennett and Ander-1 

from 1st May at $20 per annum, payable Lot were not heavily loaded with this
------ . - - .. world’s goods, and when they bought

The committee appointed to consider fi Mr. Robert Sears became
e mavor-s mangnral address concurred I the.r ^ ^ ^ of

_________ _____________ ^ . . their printing press. Mr. Robert
city. They recommended that he 1» published an illustrated mag-
considered an ex officio member of com- , man- historical andWs^nJorw^h were i* 

actionin regard to harbor improvements aued as serials and were illustrated. At 
and commended his suggestion as to the on0 time with the exception of Harper 
more strict enforcement of city bye-laws. | Brog , and & Carey of Philadelphia

his name was about as well known as 
The mayor said a summons had been I 0f Bny American publisher. The 

served upon him in the caaePf^oor|e writet remembers his magizine and 
' “ ' The plaintiff daims’ dmnages for Zy bis that bore hi, imprint; their

I illustrations were considered fine m their

50 KING STREET.

«T.O.
74 Charlotte street.t.FlNLAr p. s.—The greatest assortment of 

Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 
packers. TRESH STOCK.

THE

Nil BraMtt Electric Co. SIIJEON JONES,
; ,fl>. ■. i •

G.R.4iar6
was The Third Party. Arc and Incandescent lights 

all day, all night. 
Incandescent Lights either by 

Meter or Contract.
Oar meters are all direct reading and may be 

tested by the consumer atany time. A perfect 
service guaranteed and a perfect Light.

tiEO. E. CALKIN,
Gen. Mgr.

To the Editor of the Gazette;
Sir:—I have before me a copy

Gazette of the 13th. insh, in
NOW FOR BUSINESS! BREWER.of the damaghs and discrimination.

HARNESS, HARNESS.Evxkieo
which there are some remarks made by 
you with reference to the St John Pro
hibitory club, organized the previous 
evening. I am sorry that these remarks 
may have a tendency to mislead the 
public mind with regard to toe aims and 
objects of the club. There were some 
very unfavorable allusions to the St. John 
press, but I do not think they were en
dorsed by tbe meeting. As far as my 
observation goes I think that generally 
the St John press look upon toe liquor 
traffic as an evil, and although they do 
not join in any active operations against 
it, thev at least sympathize with those 
who are working for its suppression, and 
we hope to be al.le to retain its sympathy 
and toe help that is to be gained by fav- 

It is only a few weeks since the Tele- orab]e nobi and comment in its columns, 
graph was looking towards Ontario as Tbe remBrka j «fer to in your issue 
the centre of the intellectual light and Qf lgth inBt_ are these:—“It would seem 
life of Canada and condemning the pee- that the defeat 0f the present govern- 
ple of New Brunswick for their lack of ment js the chief aim of the third party, 
enlightenment in comparison with the and thal whatever influence it may 
inhabitants of that great province. The eaa or wm be used against
Telegraph then looked upon the Toronto the con8en,ative party.” This, I think, 
Globe as a masterpiece of human wis- ^ miBleading, to say the least. Yonr 
dote, the ne plus ultra of political di- ft!forInation mnBt have been obtained 
scernhlSI't and spoke of its editorials frQm a wrong source, for I do not sup- 
as the ripest fruit of statemanship tbat you would wilfully misrepre- 
although it kn6ff that most of these 8ent ug_ The whole aim and object of 
editorials were writistihy a man utterly the Qub iathe banishment
without convictions, a UtSfary bravo, a ofliquorand the liquor traffic, as set 
political Dugald Dalgetty who » ready forth in the reBolution for its organiz- 
to sell himself to the highest bidder 
every half year and who would be just as 
ready to advocate the principles of Ma- 
hommedanism as of Liberalism provid
ed he was well paid for it. Bearing this 
in mind and remembering the slavish 
adulation with which the Telegraph has 
been regarding the Grits of Ontario and 
the Globe what are we to think of the 
sudden change that has come over that 
paper, which has induced it to attack 
the Grits of Ontario, and the Globe in 
the following terms. We quote from the 
Telegraph’s leading article of today :—

It ia a perpetual regret to the Liberals 
of the maritime provinces to find a great

There are prohibitionists in both toe 
But the infirmity of which we complain Liberai and Conservative ranks :-toe 
seems to be one which belongs to and relali0n of the third party to the other 
ia inseparable from,an abode far inland, -artiea will be somewhat similar to the 
We live by the broad ocean, whose relation sustained by toe Dominion gov- 
shores are empires, whose waters carry emment to the governments tithe man- 
the commerce of a world, whose salt time provinces, including prohibitionists 
waves rise and fall obedient to the stop- from either party, and will nmto til the 
endoue tidal forces. We are next neigh- temperance forces in one grand effort to 
hors to Europe with its burden of nat- obtein a prohibitory law. 
ions,to Africa with its wealth of poesibil- gt jobD| May 15. G. Mitcheli.
ities. The dwellers by a stagnant in- ------------ ------ ------------
land freshwater lake, where tidee neith- luzou. In aetiins-Wnx.
er ebb nor flow, where a full-rigged ship |anmal!e in sealing-wax is much
or an ocean steamer is ne'er seen, tjBed fn paris, now that sealing 
are quite incapable of the broad, P . ■ fashion again. An epistle 
just and unselfish views of things which ettera is m fashio^ ^“^arrjage pmuBl 
are natural to us. But yet we eannot i^n /ledgwiSnSS!. wax, while accep-

gg-re aeasassE
sftssïiï -“srrfT a» »
gotten that Ontario selfishness baa for 12 ™°]d0*2^cl£ wax iti mating death,

EEEHESEkS
the Globe of any share in this nefarious 
transaction, bat in any consideration of 
matters of justice between pr oymees it 
mast he taken into account. If the

rSpring and Summer, 1891.

Wl£| HORSE COLLARS 3 MY & SON,
-vasasMSKir' merchant tailors,

A. Qarke, by his attorney, .George A.
Dbroken leg.
& The school trustees called attention to day
thLTen°tsr TIwoSDKTst ^“hg^to bpyagesoftoe better class 

end. asked for water extension. Refer-10f books and magizmes of 1891.

SSST wSul hebbadhfou^ I ia[8ïï2S5^œ^d
ont that the chairman of the assessors,
Wm. F. Bunting, had wrongfully dis
criminated in the matter of asseesments.
He waa aware that tbe charge wae 
a serioneone, but was prepared to prove

t î fXwiotnn save notice of

BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surphteof ai» Hrt Buraranoe Oo. in the World.
J. SIDNEY KZA.1TE3,

GENERAL AGENT FOB NKW BRUNSWICK,
Office, No. 1 jardine'* Bnlidlng, Prince Wm. Bt.,Saint John, N. B.

A foU «took, made of the Beet Material! 
------- ALSO-------

pier and warehouse was 
which means an addition to our interest 

• account ti *1,400 a year besides $1,400 
for a sinking ftind or $2,800 in all. When 

from the pier is placed

éA FULL ASSORTMENT OFHORSE BLANKETS, (Domvllle Bn I Win if, >

Prince William Street.

Beg to announce that they are ^receiving their 
new spring stock, consisting of

West of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.
ara’prtDartd^^ffe^oor eoeWanenraald'e |ohlio
s^SLUUKiSS

PEE/FTJMESool-teacher the best values in the city.the revenue 
against this sum it will be seen that our 
harbor ^property is not so profitable as 
some citizens seem to imagine it to be. 
We believe that the only solution of our 
present harbor difficulties is to place our 
harbor in commission.

OF THE LEADING MAKERS. 
Perfume in Bulk, Choice Quality, 
Cologne, Bay Bum, im. and domestic 
Florida, Violet & Sachet Powder; 
Cat Glass Bottles.

---- TOR SALS LOW B1

• T. FINLAY,In de dark wood.no Indian nigh.
Den me look Heben an’ send up cry 

Upon my knee so low,
Dat God on high in shiny place,
See me in night wid teary faoe- 

My heart him tell me so.

Him send Him angel take me care; 
Him cum Himself and hearum prayer;

If Indian heart do pray.
Him see me now—Him know me here; 
Him say “Poor Indian, noten fear.

Me wid you you night an’ day.”
So me lub God wid inside heart;
He fite for me. He takum part;

He sake am life before.
God lab poor Indian in de wood,
An’ me lub He, an’ dat be good:

Me pray Him two times more.*

227 UNION ST.

city of LONDON j q B0WES A CO., 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Mr.
euit 

sustained
a defective

J. L. Carleton, gave notice 
againet the city for damages 
on Charlotte street through i 
coal-hole in toe Bidewalk.

The street laborers applied for more 
pay. The board of works will consider it

WATER MAIN.
G. Murdoch C. E. submitted a plan 

for water extension towards Indiantown.
He proposed to extend the 15-inch main 
for about 500 feet and greatly improve
toe service in that vicinity. The estimât- ____
ed net cost would be $2,367. The object Whao m. be old, me bead be iray,
was to do this work before toe laying of Den Him oo leab me, eo Him iw.
the block pavement “Me wid routai you die.

Aid. Shaw gave a notice of motion for Den tike me up to shiny nines
the issue of not more than $5,000 deben- See white men. ted men. blaol
tores for this nurpose. AU hater toe on hi«b.

The communication waa referred to J «Meaning twice u often m formerly. 
the board of management. . _ — _

A petition from residents on Dnke I ||||n|/Ae ffha 
street Carleton, asking foa a sidewalk, IVlclKwS lllw
was referred to pnblic works.

jatijÂSMSÆS Weak Strong
purchase of lamps, wire, dynamo and! •

«»nnoticefo, ^ iHml^e-ptiio.ray. ..
the issue of debentures under the Union ,TOm Hood’s Bnrsnparüla, conclmively proves No. 2 grade-bleok rad gray plaid 2^5 „ 
act, the said notice should be handed to ttH, clatm tiiatUiis im-diplnii inakc-ttie weak „ 8°„.de—red stay and black ’
the treasury board, who shall at or after „ It docs not act like a stimulant, No. 3 trade-red.^ay ....... l^eo “ 16 „
the expiration of the time mentioned in mmarUng SctiUous strength from which there do do do j™ ., J" ..
the said notice prepare and move the mMt ,ollow a reaction of greater weakness granel i.teel rrajO^................
resolution in pursuance of said notice for ^ bef0„_ ,n ,le most natural way | Bl^Xsi ins......
toe isaue ot the debentures therein reier- Hood,, sarsaparilla overcomes

r^asMRg-agS’gg |4ae;-.gat,B’-’,-yir.s=
rort a Writable rerolution to cover the. m short, gives great bodily, nerve, mental «"htidy^oombrnra g p_ of lh,

“^ŒSioftoe ferry “AS v» hene.t ^Hood’s Efà’J'S
paredplans for improvements in sanitary mm appetite.” En. jEKKtss,Mt. Savage,M • attention^ lkMll ^ tended rad correct 
arrangements about the ferry.-Carned. Fagged Out t0Thl rame”'of two solvent rad unexceptionable

Adjourned. __ I .-Last spring I waa completely fagged out. parities should be mentioned on the face of the

SOME OLDPB.NTEBS I ^ tiSEbf
“̂saMraa^ed^^ere

New Yml^rtoteTor^ | LONS WANTED
ter, for that matter, would be with ^ to one feeling tired rad worn --------ANP'
out interest except within a very I oat , wonld earnestly recommend a trial of until I kill CUT Ell
limited circle. That time,however, is Hood’sBarsaparina" Mjib.PmbeMosheb, NQW llff , Lit I LU
past, for the man whodietinguishes hto- «Brooks^^tBosten,^.^  ̂
self in the “art preservative, (there is d0 not be induced to buy anything else
much meaning in the appelation) is | lQ9tead insist upon having 
hardly lees respected that the man who
distinguishes himself in authorship. A 
bright halo surrounds the names of the 
old printers and book-binders of Eng- 

. fond, France and Germany, and ex-
' C to^f toefrW^ghTinW°A h^ey

Wm. B. MoVET, Chemist wish to inform their friends and the 
pnblic generally that they are prepar 
to attend to all work in

THE TELE6RIPH 01 0NT1RI0.
185 UNION STREET.

TRY
MONAHAN’S

OF LONDON, ENG.MmsPeiteiiffl Suies 1891. Seeds,
Seeds. 1891

Plumbing, 
Gas Fitting,Capital, $10,000,000.

tSSbniïSiïttSËWBSEt
Supplies :
Officers* Winter and Sommer Uniforms

Quality.

- R'ojSrtgoJortintjr^rt....; IM .. « „
] .BlS%.H.,«n,rrde. winter, m „ 16

, «These serges to be manufactured from import
ed wool.

t ! i.‘ Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.
Ranges fitted with Hot Watez 

Connections; Stoves Fitted Dp; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or Stored on our 
premises.

102 Union 8L, St. John, N. B. 
(Next door to No. 3 Engine Homo.) 

Every Pair Warranted.
Repairing Neatly Executed.

H. CHUBB & CO., General Agent

ge-Loesea adjusted rad paid without refer
ence to England.

just received a choice assortment of

Garden andk du face Drscbiptiom of.Goods.

Flower Seeds,
including all kinds, and the latest 
varieties. My assortment of 
Pansy Seeds, Phlox Nasturtium, 

Sweet Peas, Peas, Beans,
Beets, Carrots, Ac.

cannot be surpassed._____

R. D. MoARTHUR,
medical hall,

St. John Oyster House
No. 6 King Square, North Side.

FOR SALE.
atjon.

The formation of a third party 
for the purpose of defeating or using oar 
influence against either a Liberal or 
Conservative party as each. We loot 
upon the liquor traffic as toe greatest 
evil tbat exists in onr community, and 
therefore requiring a supreme effort for 
electing three men to represent us in 
parliament who will legislate for its 
entire suppression. If the present 
government or any government will 
make a law tbat will give os entire 
prohibition, we will be prepared to sing 
their praises as load as the * jazettb* or 

the ‘San’ itself.

A BARGAIN.Convict.' Clothing for Winter »nd Sum- 
mer Wear.

is not OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
10 Bblflo Large Pugwaeh Oysters.

4 Bbls. Shemogue Oysters.
150 Bbls. XXX Egg Island Oysters.
40 Bbls. Chatham Oysters.
20 Gal. Large Clams; 4 Bbls. Clams. 

PERIWINKLES.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.

i6o“’ JBT*A11 work in the Plumbing line personally 
attended to by MR. CODNER.

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY)-
LOW PRICES.

The ENGINE and BOILER lately in 
use in the Gazette Office. The Engine 
is 3 H. P. and the Boiler 4 H. P. Both 
in excellent condition.

For price Ac., apply to the
Evening Gazette Office. Telephone 16.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Catalogues on application.

gray) 4itos.
1,060

----------- Telephonetl92.
c. Ha JACKSON.LAURANCE

SPECTACLES
21 Oanterbnry St, St John, N.B.,

JAMBS ROBERTSON,
OaUs the =AdOeneral Dralero to thofhet ^

Pressed Tinware, Japanned Ware,
Granite Iron Ware,
Trimmings, Tools and Machines,
Crown Liquid and Paste Stove Polish.
Maritime Stove Pipe Varnish.

AND

General House Furnishing Hardware.
office AM» „r —«

Mill Streets, St. Ms, K. ».

1 are the only ones 
{P I can see proper

ly with.

■ffi^raÉDn These Spectacles are 
nrawr v^dMnltr the best 

goods made, and can be 
obtained at

W. C. Rudman Allan’s
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST ST. JOHN.
---- OR AT—

JOSHUASTARK’S,
WATCHMAKER,

31 UNION STREET, SI. JOHN.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH & CO.,
DRUGGISTS, Charlotte Street, St. John.A Cloth Waterproof Hat,

2o°i
see them. Also our

FISHIBT® TACKLE.
Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
boston shoe store

211 Union Street.

JUST RECEIVED.reply to
and tbe ____

.. üseitsi
On- ordinary Acquaintances.

estey &c oo, -------Full J«nra of-—
- rereed and Brass Rivited. 

ithK Grain Leather water 
s at ces.

WILLIAM CREIG. Manaeer.-voit -rod •.» har. c •M™'"W ■Bnbber Goods and Mill Sapplle*,

68 Prince Wm. street.
;
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